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AOioikma hull hud in hur !

mil Ivwiilv-wve- n boruc-plnt- ol curt-Hilgo-

six hultoiiB and u piece of
lend.

At ('upon HprliiK, WchI Virginia.
Imi lieu hunrlnu mark which N

Miiid (o have Im'imi nuide ly (iorK1
Wiishlii'jlon when lie wi'hiih vcynr.

n j
Cmihikma pi'iich-fjiower- who

used In thiow awny tlu'ir pinch pitu

nit' now Ki'ltiiitf lx dollnm a ton
lor them. They are. woith that for
Iticl. They innl.i' hoi an auto-

matic Ilic.

Dm; of tlu lucent Ihiih of gold
I'VI'I caul VWIH till lll'tl out of till
I'nllcil State Amity olllcc, In

Helena, Montana, Wednewl i.v,

It weighed film poundi-an- d

N woith MnO.tXin.

I p Iiiih lieen that
I held nie. over r,(l00 ntuiy homei-loamln-

over Wyoming milieu.
Nebular lound-iip- s aie now made
each .war, and a Hjntein of ndvci tin-lu- g

the Htiay animals that will
likely ichuII In leturniiiK thee
hIih.vh to their owners.

ATi:i'iii:it of eimklng-Hclioo- l

out In rittHliiiic inadu an utimic-lemf- ul

attempt to commit suicide
luM ThuiHiliiy. Ah, dear, the stings
mid lashings of an awakening i',

goading a mind burdened
wltli I ho guilt of human su tiering,
iiiiimI lie something tuirlhle.

Tin: Sun Diego authorities should
cxeit tlicmselves to discover the
iiiiiideieis of the old maiden woman
who was louuil dead on her lonely
ranch on the Olay mesa. If the
ci Inn) was committed by those who
coveted her land, it was one ot the
foulest lecoided for a long time, and
the pel pet i atom should he hi ought
to justice. A woman with the cour-
age to loeatoa homestead deserved a
kinder fate than befell this poor old
w oman.

Tiik lhltlsh man-of-w- AJa. en-

gaged In shell practice after the nt

maneuvers in honer of the
visit of the (Ionium Kmperor, with
dlsastions nsults. A shell was put
Into a gun, which was then
inn out of the timet to ho discharg-
ed. Owing to some miscalculation
on (he pait ol the gunner, however,
the shell e.Nploded in the gun, shat-

tering the weapon to fragments.
Most of thu pieces fell ovoihoaid, hut
a huge fiagrameut Hew Into thu
turret, whole It badly wounded one
of the gun's eioiw

Tin: phenomenal circumstances tit

the voluntary Miriondorof a default-
ing bank cashier comes fioni Colum-

bus, Ohio. There must bo some-
thing wiimg about (his thief.
Klthor his coin gave out and ho pro-

ton cd impnsoumeut to honest woik
hi Canada or eNo ho was burdened
with a eoiiselruio and had a IK of
loinoiM'. It would bo Interesting to
know the opinion of the hoodlcrs
and dcfaultcrh' colony in Montreal
upon this bit of eccentricity on the
p.ut of a eiooUed brother.

Tin in: is on o.Milhltlon at l'ailsa
diamond of gieat slo and purity
which Is attracting much intention.
It was louud not long since in Capo
Coloin, South Atnc.i, and was at
nneo sent to p'ramv. It weighs Hit)

caiatsiilid Is valued at J I.IXHI.OOO. It
i ol the llrst water and N pure as
(In i iinoiis Ueyeni diamond, which
is among the I'lonoh crown eweN.

I he gun Is for Kilo, but no 00 has
Ml been found w ho scouts to ciiixi to
InviM so Nino a iiiii In such an
11 pi'shn tUo pluoot property.

I 11. unit de.illugool (bo Kiiiimih

ii Mill Mr". Kdwaids and her
I I di d I. old bo 1 wainlii to till

11 en- - u 11 alluupt b violence to
ii,m ii wioims nt u community.
Til wi l 11 iihtokiii, hold of notour

Mip 1 - I' ill I o ci. lid of Mr. and!
Mr li .in 1 b d murdered'
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IHJItNIMI TIIK I'Olti:STl.
Is Oregon to have any forests left?

The llrei of this year have beun
frightfully destructive. L.irgc ex-

tents of timber land have been
burned over, and n few years more
of this kind will finish up the
foreftH that thu woodmen and lum-
bal men have spared. Neb her the
laws of the slate nor the Inteitst
"f Us eitiens seem to be nblu to pre-

vent these conflagrations. 'lhey
are, in almost cveiy instance, the
result of carelessness, or worse.
Hunters and cuiiikth move 011,

leaving their lire" burning. Sheep-
men s.iirl a hlae after their flocks
have p.ised, with thu object of
teeurliig a Iresh gtowlh of feed on

tbeeleaied and fertilized ground foi
the. next season. The (lies spread
beyond all control, mid IhoiKinds
and millions of dollais of damage
is done.

Aci'iuiHMi to statisiius iccently
nulil shed 1'r.iiKU N M'eii to he the
most heavily taxed ol all elviliud
nations. The iiioportious of thu
viii urns nations aie as follows:
Fiance Ml Iraiies, Kngl nil ii fraii'-s- ,

Uniiid Stalls oJ fi.iiiis. 18

lr.iucs, ( ieiniiiu.v. H liaiies, Austiia
ID Ii.iihh, Hllssia !!'! fniiu I -- pain

.'I.I Wanes per head of tin p ..iijulnii
of their lespettivu coumiien I'laliui
nlro onjoiH the pilvilcuc of por.0SS-iu- g

thu heaviest public dcht. The
fiiudeil debt of France is estimated
at.'18 milliards, Kussla nt Ml mill-iaid- s,

lOiiglaudat 18 milliaids, Italy
11 milliards, Austiia lllmliliaidsjiid
Ourinany 1) milliaids. Since 1878

the French public debt has incieased
8 milliaids. In 1870 the total public
expenditure in Kranee ivgieg.itcd J!

millions. In IKS') the estimated
expenditiiie is (low 11 slightly in
I'M ess of ! inilllaids. In 18711 the
debt of the communes that is to
sa the local debt -- amounted to
.Wtl.tMIO.tMIO. In the estimate for 18811

this local debt is wet low at I mill-hu- d

",") millions.

Hit at a (Ilii'sinil.
It does giiud a man's inneimost

soul to hu caught 011 a "chisiiut."
This Is especially tine of a man who
tries to lie "lly" on all subjects.
Last Saturday attcruoouoicof these
"lly" men stood in the rotunda of
the poslolllce, awaiting a man who
had promised to meet him theie. A

friend of his camu along and slop
ped to greet him and pass the time
of day. The fiiend ehagiin
ed at soinethiny. Thu "lly" jounf
man questii'med him, and the fiiend
said: "What do you think of a
man who will bury two ehildieu in
the morning and then go (o a base-

ball game In the afturuoon?" The
"lly" young man tinned nalo with
liiil'ijiint'on. "I should call him a
hi 11. o. Who was he'."' he asked.
"The undertaker," loplled his friend.
Thu "lly" yo.mg man toppled over
and fe'l down (ho chutu for foiuth-clas- a

matter, while his fi'ond lost
himself in (ho eiowd about theiefail
stamp window.

Kuitlitiil l.uo For Tliirt) oars
A lomautlu story Is connect d

with the life of a woman who
thu railroad station in Man-uliosto- r,

K. II. Shu is about titty
years old, but now bout with cnio
and her long handsome dosses
streaked with gray, she always car- -

lies a tiaveliug bag In her hand,
and us tho oiowds airlvo she scans
ouch person eagerly and thou tut ns
sadly away. Tho woman, some
thhty years ago, was one of (he
belles ot the city, com ted by many.
Tho favoiod lover, however, follow-
ed tho sea. One day ho lefl for a
voyage. Their troth had boon
plighted, and 011 his return ho was
to load her to (ho altar, but the
sailor lover never rotui nod, and no
mesmgo oamo too.'.plalii hlsahsonco.
Tho gilofaud disappoint men (ouusod
(ho wouiai a long Illness. When
she looovorod she od that her
lover w duo, and oven If ho was
olherwLo she would remain con-- s

,nt. For (his MMsoii su i,os to
tho 111II10. d station to gleet him
homo, ovory day foi tho lat thhty
yews, winter and siiiuinor, spring
and autumn, In fair weather ami
foul, she h. 4 hi on theic on watch
for tho luvi'f w ho never come.

Mil. lllnuii Sucll, of Malad,
Idaho, Is M.iid to have given
bllih lo tliMv bovs and time gllN-tol- .il

weight eight pounds -- and do-
ing well.

A IMMKOlt.M.V Ni:.NATIOX.
(IVInlumn Courlor.J

It la tlmt tho mica f tho "CHto
iitu Itcumly," Jo)' YcgctaUlo FanuipiirItU,
huvo ennui vrllhlun fow mouthatlll thryaro
now r ally icuiiitloual. Thowartho fameot
I lil prvHluctlou hat aprvail It atmply marvel-ou- t.

M moil I li ojo It via uuViiowu. To-- il

It 1 alliivor tho oouutr) It authorita-tlvi-lj- r

ttntisl iht lhey haw Uvu nrtimUy
hv lit ! l.v 'i I ml afo dealing rl'lui; l( wy In Fu h'ruuctaM to iopJo

..111. t.l ..!.. .1. .1. ...1 ...!.. ...
W It til III 111,1 II bill til milliner """"' Jili. tir nruim-,-
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illyv'tloii ami Hut troiihlct, jvalj
(jrlUlloM turotl Siioli urarlli'al

mi M dwardrt otttliu(:lyiviivlaclui:attolitfttluotau.
tin- - loiiilors "Moual. ttatisltbat tvioot Iho actlro
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lirlnrlploa i f tho now ivumly K'lous to the
votaUo llusitom ot California, ami aro ao
vrvll Vuown to umlliimlir txauiuou uamrt
that It viouKI turprlw ut !( 10M them. Hut
vo aroiiotaurprbiM at an)lhlusCalllomIau,
au) thla roovut dbwvoryof tho now inoJirl
lialvlrtura t( It vitvlaWo Llusvlom It hut
another luttauro v( the aitoultbln; ixxiiVill-t- v

ol a toll kuvl cliat U ourt,

THE CAPITAL EVENING- - .TOUENAL.

GIKLS AND MAIUUAGE.

Thoy Should Not Go to tho Altar
TJndor Twonty-FIv- o.

Early Mnrr)E May He Desirable for
Voung: Meif, liut Not for School Ulrl

Juat IHoaiomlns: Into IVomaji
hooU Some Senalble Views.

It must be generally conceded that tho
married state Is that in which tho greatest
happiness is possiblo; and it might bo In-

ferred, then, that one could not cntor it too
early. But, says tho Philadelphia Prat,
thoso who may recall tho son of "Matthew"
In " Pilgrim's Progress," who made himself
ill by eating green applos green apples
which might have been wholcsomoand de-

licious had ho waited until thoy wcro ripo
can recall an illustration quite contradictory
of such inference.

Fortunate for him, as it may seem to tho
mother of a son, if her boy shall marry
early, yot his instance is a singular one, if,
on reaching somothlng less than middle
age, ho has not dropped his wife so far be-

hind him as to leave himself practically un-

married, having a nurse, a housekeeper, a
humble friend possibly a slave, but certain-
ly no companion, no wife, in the wide sense
of tho word. His early marrago may have
bcon, superficially considered, an advant-ng- o

to his morality, and so to his health;
but when the mother has brought up her
boy, as it is her duty to do, to understand
that tho same personal purity is required of
him that is required of her girl,at whatovor
age, then the question of that morality will
not cntor into tho affair at all.

But, howovcr, tho mother of a son may
look at tho subject of early marriages, tho
mother of a daughter is justified, it seems
to mo,ln a rather decided opposition to them.
If, instead of being a great and happy por-
tion of tho school of lifo, marriago consti-
tuted tho whole of It, or llfooxlsted only for
tho nako of marriage, still thoso entering its
portals must bo tho better for sultablo prep-
aration. I am unablo to supposo that at tho
ago of eighteen or twenty any preparation
has boon sufllcient, Tho ngo is lovely la its
tenderness, and enchanting with its illusions ;

but wisdom wears a severo face, and mar-
riago deals with stern facts. Home girls
thoro may bo, of raro ability, who aro com-

petent to tako upon their young shoulders
tho responsibility of a house, its work, or
tho direction of thoso who do its work; tho
oversight of a husband's wardrobe, the
bearing and nursing of children, tho phys-
ical attention to them In health and in sick-
ness, and tho dally direction of their moral
and mental education, together with all the
other and out-do- cares incidental
to tho position of one who is tho head of a
family, and who has tho happiness of a
homo and n husband 011 her heart and con-

science. But these cases aro few and ex-

ceptional, and tho great multitude of girls
under twenty uro not equal to such a strain
upon norvo and muscle without an arrest of
dovolopinont. A few years later ttioy may
remember themselves at that ago as still
children; thoy may fool somo reproach

thoso who laid upon thorn thou a bur-
den greater than childron should bear.

Before twenty a girl has hardly had the
chunco to rccclvo tho comploto instruction
from text-book- s to which sho ha a right, to
sny nothing of tho domestic oducation of
tho kitchen, tho noodle, tho sick room; sho
1ms liml littlo cluinio to learn any thing of
tho world of human nature, sho has intui-
tions, not experiences; sho 1ms lived more
with dreams and ideals than with realities.
Bho muy mako n charming wife at first,
and a tender mother always, maternal in-

stinct unit solicituilo talcing tho place of nil
tho superiority that added jears might
have given. But sho must stop thoro,
taxed to tho utmost; sho has no time, nor
strongth, nnd, perhaps as inclination
grows by uso no inclination to read, to
study, to keep paco with a husband's ad-

vance, or oven to appreciate it. I will not
say that when, in a few years, sho has lost
tho uppearanco of youth, whon sho has no
mora fresh color and a smooth faco, when a
pretty toilet no longor bocomos tier, tho
husband who continues to chonsh her will
tako credit to himself for doing so; but it
is ovldont that sho encounters tho danger
of this fooling on his part. Nor do I think
it an argumont worth mentioning that tho
woman early married Is so moklod'and bent
to her husband's will that clushiug and In-

compatibility become impossible, becauso
In marriage tho rights and sacrifices should
bo mutual, and I will not so insult tho hus-
band as to supposo him unreasonable
enough for this molding to bo necessary,
or soltlsh enough to wish thus to suppress
individuality, uuublo to find pleasure him-

self la renunciation, or negligent of civil-
ized, not to say Christian duty.

Charming wife and toudor mother as sho
may bo, however, it Is not to bo doubted
that w hen her education is more thorough
and her experionco moro extended sho will
bo a nobler wife and f. far bettor mother.
Bho will havo lost somo softening trillo of
tho arrogance of youth; vanity, lovlty, lovo
of admiration, will havo been so chastened
as not to play tho part of death's heads at
tho feast; sho will havo learned

and forbearanco; sho will havo acquired
tact and discretion and tho sacred art of
silence; she will havo become harmonious;
and sho will know how to order homo as sho
did not know how before

Her knowledge will huvo opened avenues
and outlooks of which her family will havo
tho advantage; hor judgment will havo
ripened, her whole nature deepened; she
will tako life at 11 higher plane, nnd hor hus-
band and her children, her whole world
and tho generations to romo, will havo
gullied bv tho delay. If It were but for tho
mike ot thoso generations to come, born of
mothers full grown In mind as well us lu
body, the delay would bo worth while.

A young mother, with her children about
her, Is often a lovely tight; but as lovely u
sight lu a different way, it not so touching
and uppeullng, is the mother to whom a few
added j ears havo given un immense udded
leverage lu tho tusk 01 bringing her chil-
dren up and lifting them to a higher level
oven than hor own.

lUUlllK tho Ueail.
Dr. Iackorsteon, in n provisional commu-

nication to tho .Veil trot 6'tiuiiMnl, gives tho
details of throo eases of roaustlcaUon from
collapse by tho uso of subcutaneous injec-
tions of Ono of these was
thoeaao of ujiiung lady upparvntly drowned;
every effort toward resuscitation had boon
mndo by tho plo siclans in attendance for
upward of un hour, ut tho end of which time
sho was found lying on her back, pale,
limp, cold, sodden and apparently lifeless.
Dr. 1 Injected four minims of o

over tho pit of tho stomach. Within
ttiroo minutes ovuieucct 01 11 to were ap- -

restored warmth una respiration, and sho
subsequently mtido a complete recovery.
The aro djually strtUugr.

JuiHrlHiit Medical Dltoorpry.
A professor has illscovcrvU a now

P4ato, vv hlch ho calls v sulfonal " It
to tho Kroup of tho illsul-phate- s,

U has tho proivrty o( luduclnj:
sleep lu Invalids, particularly in nervous
people and thoso affected with heart dis-
ease, but not lu healthy subject. It is

to bo hutultss od a ctrtalq B04M
o( wustpff fluiuNr.

Hood's Mnranparllln purifies the blood,
build! up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
Hood'8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones tho digestive
SarSapEt organs, Invigorates andreg-rlll- a

ulates tho kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people gay: "It Is the best Make 8
medicine we ever took." . .
Old people say: "It makes thO Weak
us feel young again." So Rmntrgood a medicine may well
be called "the true of life."

Hood' Sartapnrllla Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Wright Duryea, one of the seven
brothe 8 owning the Gleu Cove, L.
I., corn-starc- h factory, d'ed Sept. 17,

a 'eil 05.

Dearness Can't Be Cured
ISy local applications, ns they cannot rcch
the (Hocused portion of the iar. There Ih
only one way to euro dcufucHs, unci that Is
liy constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
lanseil by an lnllamod condition of tho
mucus lliilnc of the eustachian tube-Whe- n

this tubo sets Inflamed jou havo a
riiinljllnc' sound or Imperfect liearliiL', and
when It Is entirely closed, diafness is the
result, and unless the Inhumation can be
taken out and this tube rcstoied to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be
forever; nlno cases outof ten are causedby
catarrh, Iwhlch Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucus surfaces.

Wo oiler Ono Hundred Uollars reward
for any taso of LuUrrh that cannot be
clued by taking Hall's Cat nrli Cuic.

1'ilce Tie. per bottle. Sold by nil

K.J.Cheney it Co.. proprietors, Toledo, O:

It hits been discoveied that inter-
est litis been p-- Id on ove- - of
iinuuil'oiied Lou b : 1111 Sla.e bonds
li.iee 1SS0.

Tllfc UltblcT UXA.MJIOl'S.

W. J). Stilt, DniL'L'ist, Bipinis, Hid.,
testilles: "J can reioniiiiendEleciiic
Hitteis in tho very best remedy.
Kvory bottle bold lias given relief in
eveiy cioo. Ononian took six bottles,
and wns cuied of JUioiiin.itim of 10
years' standing." Abiiihuin lime,
druggist, Belleville, Ohio, ntliiins:
"The best belling niedieine I have
ever handled in inv-- 0 years' experi
ence, is Elootricldtters." Thousands
ol otliers liuve uildeil tlielr testimo-
ny, so that the veidietis unanimous
tlmt Eleetiie Bitters do cure all dte-oum- 's

of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar iibotile at Daniel
.1. h'ly's diugstoie.

Memoiial set vices in honor of
Cnpi. Schoonnmlvor, U. S. N., who
loit Ids lTu nt were held nt
KingPtJii, N. Y., Sept. 17.

riuvklpu'H Ai'iiU'a Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for

cuts, bi uiscs, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns ami all skin
ei options, niul positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaianteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
letunded. Price 125 cents nor box.

For sale by Daniel J. 1 ry, drug-
gist.

Aunt Dinah Youn, on lecord ns
born in Albeinarlo county, Va.,
April 10, 177(1, dio.l at Lousvll'c,
Ky., Sept. 13.

M'l'ht'M.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
hlcctriu Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer inedicino does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
nil that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will euro all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt 1 Ileum and other atlectious
caused by impute blood. Will drive
tualai ia I10111 thesystein mid prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For euro of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money retundod. Prieo 50et. nnd
rl.OO per bottle nt Dan'l J. Fry's
drug store.

ThoHainblotonlan stallion Olbeon
died recently at Benton, Mo.,
iiLod ao.

A 0UVS 1MM1IUKY.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
be n made and that too by a lady iu
tills country. DNoiite tautened Its
clutches upon her and for Mven
years she withstood iti tevirst teMs,
but her vital organs weiu utulei-mine- d

and death cecuied imminent.
For threo months sho coughed huv)-siutl- y

and could not sleep. She
bought of us a Untie of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and w ii so much relieved on fikiug
tlrt div-- o that .she slept all night
and with one Ixittlc 1ms been miracu-
lous) v I'litvd, Her namo is Mrs.
Luther Lutr." Thus write W. V.
Hnmrick A Co., of Shelby, X. C.
l3.t .1 fr.Wkt..1 li.l.. ttl flilll.tl
Fry's druc btore.

tlmt for vi'itro lmvo boon
parent, and Uio subatxiueut uio or atropine Dr. Kind's Now Dliiivory for Con

other cases

German

Elixir

destroyed

MiinntloiL Dr. Kinu'sNow UfolMll
IttU'klenV Arnica fcsilvenml Klwtrlo

j llittcrs, nuil lmvo never JjiuuIUhI

The Best
In the cilv of Portland and other prosperous towns aro those owned by men or corporations who

lint e the disposition and ability to improve them.

u I p u I a in

T 1 '

M t
m

BY- -

determined

To the city of Salem. They hnve at this time fifteen tennis employed nnd the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It i9 intended to make the drive lending from Commercinl street through Riverside and High-lnn- d

additions and mound Highlnnd Pnrk

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and
lots will bo more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Pnrk will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois ill Highland arc High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From nil points n fine view 1 obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Airnngemeuts nre nlreudy ueimr mnde for the location of two churches in this nddition, and
a nuinberof residences nre soon to be built. Buildings only of the best clnss will be permitted. Residence lota
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots In High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, nnd being directly on the line of the street railway they practi-
cally not half so far from tho public buildings and the business part of the town ns the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out nt n rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street
tickets every year.

Iifarii
t 'Ik

SPECULATOES.
Your attention Is respectfully called to

thu special advantage of

Win. R. White's Patent Gate,

Which received tle highest honors over
KlYcn to gates nt New Orleans W01 Id's Fair
Call and ask to see Its wonderful nnd sim-
ple mechanism, vvhlch.lu tho words of the
Jury on awards, "Is a wonderful combina-
tion of simplicity." Also the

Lone Star Hay Press,
The prlco of which. $100, puts It within the
reach of therndiuary uirmer.

Theodore l'alni, neut. County rights
farsulc. Un exhibition nt cornei Liberty
and Mate stiects, bilem.Or.

Small tats, for Sale.

A numbei of len-ivcr- e trects of desirable
and within one and 11 half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from JJO to J1W) per acre.
Apply to

W I bl.I.S A. CHAM 11EH 1.1 X,
Opera IIoue 11 look

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, ... OREOCN,
Ilendiiunrters for tho Willamette Vnlley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles unit
trlijclev The Columbins nre well known
arelhobcvt made, and hae vnliuible Im-
provements for tho jear 'I hose wanting
machine') will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me before purchasing.

Ott.ce ut Gilbert HroV bank, iT7 Com
merclul street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the W Itt.uuette I'nlver Ity Salem,
Hucvessfut Mule &hool on

the Norl!iuet CiuM. Coun-- e lu music
tsiuiil to K.iteiu iinislo schools. Yearl nt
tindiiniv of nearly one hundred and tiny.
1 lie able corps of teachers for the coming
M'hool will bo I'rof. .. M. lMrvln.
I.C01111 Willi, Mix Eva Cox iiMilstunt
teacher, MImI.uIii M. Smith, .iU Ilully
l"nrlli, and viis Mamie lNirv In.

Urnnchcr. tiiu gutnro Vocal Culture, l'taiio,
O.Kiiu, loliu, ripe Oixun, lluiwony,
Counterxitnt, and Clau. Teai hltiB.

Diploic as glv in on completion of couieireud forcnlaliwue and circular.
Z. M J'AUVIN

TD1
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XlKir WINS.
WedoMru to mv to our citlons w. aujkiit, Asm, .

vvi

no

nre

esir

INbUKANCt:
C o iu p a u y ,
Klro aud

' Sal em, Oregon

NEW LIVEKY STABLE.

Koll'liS'Mtum.ftiainesr risher, Proprietor.
tlon. Wo do not hcsltato to ptmr- -
nutoo them Huio.itndvventiindevery tVirll.rKl,rrvHm,,WPlv-,rwl- J v v. ir

Residence Localities

1
IS OWNED

And this Corporation is to

IS

Addifon

aro

car.

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
(Formerly of 'Williams Grove, Va.)

Oillcefor tho present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls la tho city or from the country
promptly responded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard nt tho Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill looted four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us before purchasing else

where. d--

Kansas House,
Comer ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We havo taken n new name hut

7lll continue to serve ourpatrons with tho
best the market nllords, give them u
eo. dial welcome to Our Home. Terms
mvxmable. Gi e us a call and we will doyou iood.

No Chlueso employed.

Store
Hav lne enlarged my store I am nownble

to supply you wllh nil kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and Bla.ware.

Country produce of nil kinds always on
hand. If ou hav e not traded with me be-
fore, I respectfully hollcit a trial believing
I cau suit you both lu pricts aud quality .

THOMAS BURROWS,

Commorolul Stroot, Salem, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXGEVINE & JEFFEIISON.

Huve opened up a rlrot-cla- butcher shop
at the above locution, where they will bv
plwiMHl to the people v lib the

CHOICEST AND REM" MEATS

of atl kinds that the m irket atlbrds.
lltv o them call and be couv lured of thesuerlorlty of their meat.

Hi(xh1s di llv ered frw.

JJ7C (tQCfi-- 1 MONTH am bo madeDJ IU vDJU or kin it for us. Agents
pmerreu uuu run lurnitn norko audglv e their whole time to the buslnesa Svire
inuments may be profitably employed aUo.

ii P.UI9IIIVIUI t ivsiiiib in. ii"i ...i.v.,, Afewvacanc ealu towns and citle UK
their ux. 'liieMi nuneilleu have won . Joimm a Co., ww Main u Richmond,
their t!tVUt lHlinilarltV inirvlv tlood aixxMiimodatlons for rommenUI, v .,
their merit. Jjold by jMtllel J, Frf, travelers, rtr.tla-r- hr alway.oa hand ;

--"fflSi'.ffa,?;
llrUfgtlt, ICharfttrruonftblt IsumphirrfWr. B,r'.J.4Co, i8m- -

ADDITION

11

Attec

Enlarged

MI!
m

Dollars,

ATTENTION

Single lots and acres. Ono half mllo West
or Salem P. O. Good soil, all clear and In
line condition. All ready fer plantlne
fruit and shrubbry nt once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, nnd no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
Ot STATE ST. SALBJIvI.

Call and Sea
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THK
Stato Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial nnd Chemekete streets '0-lt- f

A BARGAIN,
If you have $J0O or $300 to invest in a

business that will

Clear You from 5 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, nee the exhibition on the corner of
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

P. H. EA81W8

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckerlne & Bon's,

SteluvMiy. Hazleton, Colby and Emerson
I'lnnos, Wilcox A White Organs. Cash or
installments.

94 State Street
(M2dw

Patton's Block.

BLACKSMITHING and WAGONMAHNG.

JOHN HOLM , THE RELIABLE BLACK
has removed nls shop to

the corner of Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he is ready ,to serve the
public. He is hnr prepared better than
evertodo all kinds of v neon andcarrlaee
malclne and renalrlnm all kinds of black- -
kiutthlnc aud repairing. ud a general

an kinds
of hoe8,steeltroltln, hand made, etc.and
Ills them In u sclentlflo manner. Special
attention glv en to the construction of wag- -
on and carriages. Remember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

BLACKSMITEKQ and nORSESHOEKG.

SCfflBl

11

FARMERS!

M'.mi
Have moved to i7 and 9 Bute street,
where they are now ready for work. All
our old patrons and friends are Invited to
call and ee us In our new location, w t
are better prepared for work now than
ever hiving secured more room.

WESTACOTT & NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable.

und oats sold aad delivered
Stable ou r'crrv street, back of postofllcf


